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SCHOOL NOTES RANDOM RECOLLECTIONS LOYALTY OF PERRYSBURG T IT A Sill'
Items Concerning Various Depart-

ments of tho Public Schools

The pupils of Perrysburg Hi nre
organizing for track work. Some
prospective contestants have be-

gun training for the meet to be
held on May 11. Our district was
changed and wo now compete in
the preliminaries with Lake Town-
ship, Ilaskins and Rossford.

The declamatory contest will be
held in Perrysburg May 1.

Last Friday after school the
teachers of Rossford and Perrys-
burg schools held a joint meeting
in tho gymnasium at the high
school. Prof. Boyerman, of Bowl-
ing Green Normal, was present
and taught the teachers games for
the playground.

The basketball season closed last
Friday night, with intra-mur- al

high school games. The Senior-Sophomo- re

played the Junior-Freshma- n

boys and girls.
The Senior-Sophomo- re boys won

their game by a score of 28-1- 8. The
game was fast and strongly con-

tested from start to finish. During
the latter half it looked as though
the Junior-Freshma- n boys would
take the lead, owing to a burst of
speed which netted them 10 points
in about four minutes; but this
was prevented by the expiration of
playing time. Line-u- p at the be-

ginning of the game,: Senior-Sophomor-

M. Finch, F. ; M. Ballan-tyn- c,

F. ; W. Ilartzell, C. ; A, Mc-

intosh, G. ; W. Budd, G. Substitu-
tions Chas. Roberts for M. Finch ;

A. Shaw for "W. Budd.
Junior-Freshma- n : II. Iloeffner,

F. ; "W. Thornton, F. ; M. Shcldrick,
C. ; Chas. Bayers, G. ; II. Powers, G.

Time of halves, 20 minutes,
Timer, Mr. Fuller. Referee, Mr.
Speck. I
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Native Timber And What

Became of It.

It is quite probable that there
were several million feet of
white oak timber shipped out of

in years from 18G5

1880, in the form of what was
commonly known as "whiskey
barrel" staves, used in making
barrels be used for many other
purposes than be the containers
of the product of the still.

"William operated a
cooper here for a number o

years, of his product was
pork and "kraut" barrels. George
Robideawx also operated a cooper-

age the McCutchconvillc road
near Eighth street.

The size of the regu-

lation "whiskey barrel" stave was

from 4G 52 inches in length, not
less than Vh inches in width, and

lVi inches thick. The timber used
had be of the very best, straight-graine- d,

and perfectly sound. The
were sawing the

log the proper lengths, then
splitting the grain. They
were not trimmed in any manner
till reached the cooperage.

staves were brought town
mostly during the winter months
and stacked in large piles vari-

ous lots till summer when
they were shipped on sailing ves-

sels. The vacant lots cast of the
school building were for years
covered with many thousands of
these staves.

There were, several firms en
gaged in the buying and shipment
0f staves, and all of them were also
engaged the same time in the
dry goods and grocery business.
p. R. Miller Co., had their

onxLouisiaua avenue the
now vacant lot across the alley
fr0m "Witzlcr's store, were perhaps

(Continued on Eighth
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Junior-Freshma- n team. It was m- - the largest buyers of staves.
teresting from beginning to end, storage yard was on the southwest
the Junior-Freshma- n coming from corner of Indiana avenue and Elm
behind, the score of 6 to 1 at the street. Gilbert Beach, who had a
end of the first half, to the long drv and grocery store in the
end of the final score of 17 9. building now occupied by the

The wore artistic decora- - meat market, was another
tions distinguish the The large buyer, and his yard was on
Senior-Sophomor- wore red and the corner of Elm and Fifth
white caps, and white stockings sheets. A. G. "Williams & Bro.,
with red ribbons them;1 who had a large double store and
these colors, together with their

( werc located in the rooms now oc-bl-

uniforms, gave a very patri-- j eupicd by II. C. Fuller and the
otic atmosphere the meeting, room were also large
The Junior Freshman girls wore! buyers of these staves for a num-gol- d

and yellow stockings and ber of and had several stor-hea- d

adornments which were veryi age yards. The product of all
becoming. Just before the game these buyers was shipped to Buf-startc- d

the Junior-Freshma- n girls falo, N. Y., by vessel, and from
put on a stunt which greatly there distributed to tho large
amused players and spectators.
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NO EXTRA

Demonstrated at Citizens Meeting held on Tuesday night
when the Declaration of Loyalty to Uncle Sam

was signed by everyone present.
A public meeting was held at

the Civic association in Perrysburg
on Tuesday night, when pledges ot .

loyalty to the Government were
freely signed.

Mr. R. C. Pew acted as chair-
man of the meeting and Mr. Gra-

ham Lownsbury was appointed
secretary.

Mr. Pew stated the reason for
calling the meeting and then called
on Mr. Blue to explain the manner
of procedure for the organization.
His remarks were received with an
expression of approval which plain-- J

ly snowed that they were endorsed.
Rev. Fr. Kiebel was called and

in a brief speech stated that there
should be no question of our duty
which is plainly that of endorsing
the President and assuring him of

our loyalty. Everybody should
sitrn the Declaration he said.

Dr. W. Rheinfrank and Edward
Fitzgerald each said there is no
argument. The duty is plain. Ev-

ery American citizen should show
his allegiance to his government.

Following this every citizen pres-

ent signed the Declaration of Loy-

alty.
Mr. Fitzgerald suggested that

the Star Spangled banner be un-

furled from the flag pole in the
Hood Park every day. Everybody
said "YES." Mr. Veitch agreed

Services for Next Sunday in

Several Perrysburg Churches.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH.
C. AY. "Weltmer, Pastor.

Services for Sunday, April 8, 1917.
Sunday school at 9 :00 a. m. Les-

son topic, "Jesus Raises Lazarus
from the Dead." John 11:17-2- 7,

43-4- 4. There will be special Easter
services by the school during this
session. You are welcome.

G:30 p. m. Y. P. A. Subject,
"The Significance of Easter."
I. Cor. 15:50-58- . II. J. Leydorf,
leader.

Tuesday evening Men's and
Ladies' League meetings.

The "Gleaners" will hold their
monthly class' meeting at the home
of Mrs. Melvin Shricr, River Road.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Rev. W. II. Pheley, Minister.

Services for Sunday, April 8, 1917.
For a good beginning the Sun-

day school offers a happy, fruitful
hour at 9:30. Lesson subject,
"Jesus Raises Lazarus from the
T" It T 1 t -r i mlcjonn ii:iy-4-i- . TJiero are
classes for all ages and a cordial
welcome for you.

Morning worship and sermon at
10 :30. Dr. Pheley will have a spe
cial Easter message and the choir
will sing the .following beautiful
anthems: "Jesus Lives," (Mac-farlan- e

; "Jesus Christ Is Risen
Today," (M. S. Brown ; "Lift Up,
Lift Up Your Voices Now," (Bcr- -

wald), and a solo by Mrs. Cook, "I
Know That My Redeemer Liveth"
(from Handel's "Messiah").

In the evening at 7:30 will be
given a new and wonderful de-

scription of tho "Southern Moun-
taineers," illustrated with 80 new
pictures. You will find it worth
every effort to attend. The public
is cordially invited.

Junior O. E. meeting at 2:30.
Special Easter program of interest
to every Junior.

Senior Christian Endeavor mect-- (

Continued on Eighth Paso.)

to hoist the jlag4very morning ami
Mr. Harrshorn ekd the Boy Scouts
would make a rtgular ceremonial
event of forming on the square and
sounding the bugle call as the flag
is lowered every night.

It is the desire that every citi-

zen of Perrysburg and vicinity
shall signify his willingness to do
his duty in support of President
"Wilson in whatever action is nec-
essary to be taken in the present
great crisis that threatens the
peace and safety of our govern- -

ment
In case of war one of our grout

dangers in in the possible destruc-
tion of our factories, business
houses and homes by that class of
people who often take advantage
of such times to destroy and loot
property.

The Governor of the State has
sounded the warning and in every
city the people are making prcp- -

arations for protection and our
close association with the city of
Toledo makes it necessary that we
should not neglect our duty in this
regard.

Every citizen of Perrysburg and
vicinity who is loyal to the Gov-

ernment under which he lives is
invited to sign these articles of
loyalty, which means only that he
is a

RED CROSS WORK

Perrysburg Women Becoming In-

terested in the Work.

At a meeting held
last Friday afternoon, the work
of the Red Cross society was ex-

plained by a representative of the
Toledo society, who came here for
the purpose of interesting the
women of Perrysburg in the great
work that is being taken up by the
loyal women of the United States.

There was a large attendance of
women who expressed much inter-
est in the work and enlisted their
names in the ranks of the work-
ers.

No special organization of the
town will be made, but the Perrys-
burg members will with
the Toledo society.

Every loyal woman is invited to
join in the great work that is being
accomplished by the Red Cross
society. The membership fee is
one dollar and the money thus ob-

tained is used for the purchase of
material to be ,uscd in making the
necessary articles for use in the
hospitals and on the field and
wherever the loyal soldiers of the
United States may have need.

This is a splendid work in whieh
every woman can demonntrate her
devotion to her country in its time
of need.

LOCAL OPTION ELECTION.
On Monday, April 2nd, Pembcr-vill- c

again voted on whether the
saloons are to continue in business
or not. Pembcrville was dry for
six or seven years, when the coun
ty was dry, but, for the past two
years, two saloons have been run
ning there.

The Drys won by 23 majority.
When the last special election

was held, two years ago, tho wets
won by a majority of eight votes.

Spring.
Spring is looked upon by many as

tho most delightful season of tho year,
but this cannot bo said of tho rheu-
matic. Tho cold and damp weather
brings on rheumatic pains which arc
anything but pleasant. They can bo
relieved, however, by applying Cham-
berlain's Ointment. Obtainable

LOYAL AMERICAN CITIZEN.
These papers can be found in

tho stores and banks and at the
Journal office.

Come in and sign.
A resolution was passed rcquest-ip- g

Mayor Roetlier to appoint 25
special deputy marshals for the
purpose of having a home guard
that he may call upon to immedi-
ately quell any disturbance that
may be started bj' unthinking or
disloyal people.

A paper endorsing military traini-
ng bill now pending in congress
in Congress was signed by every
man present.

The next meeting will be held at
the Civic Association rooms on

'

Monday evening, April 9 at eight
o'clock. Everybody invited which
also means the loyal women of the
town and vicinity.

After the business closed the men
assembled at the piano and the
good old patriotic airs of America,
Star Spangled Banner and all the
others were sung. The chorus was
somewhat "mixed" but it was not
lacking in enthusiasm.

It was a grand meeting and in-

dicates that good old Perrysbuig
is ever loyal to Uncle Sam.

Wc believe every citizen of this
locality is loyal and it is to the
credit of the village to make that
fact generally known.

PITTSBURGH BLUES

Their Last Resting Place To Be

Appropriately Marked.

An article in the Pittsburgh Tel-

egraph indicates that the last rest-
ing place of the soldiers known as
the Pittsburgh Blues, who gave up
their lives in the defense of Ft.
Meigs, will be appropriately mark
ed by a monument, soon to be
erected by order of the legislature
of the state of Pennsylvania.

Uncle Hits Nail on Head.
"Snyln, 'I you so,' don't got you

Milan," wild Uncle Ebon. "D man dut
jiuuv di .Sturm was comln' needs an
inilwllu us anybody else."

-
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That the Base Ball Fana Couldn't

Practice Sunday?

Just because the members of the
Perrysburg baseball team were not
all provided with rubber boots and
none of them were web-foote- the
practice game that was scheduled
for Sunday last was played in the
imagination only.

Manager Zen Harper sailed over
the field in his wooden shoes but
found no ground solid enough to
place the home plate and ho then,
called everything off. until next
Sunday. He has made special ar-

rangements with the weather man
for a different brand of weather
next week and feels safe in prom-
ising the first practice game.

"Every department looks good,"
says Harper, "and we will open
the season on Sunday, April 22."

All players arc expected to be
on hand next Sunday for a work- -
out

A healthy man is a king in his own
right; an unhealthy man an unhappy
slave. For impure blood and sluggish
liver use Burdock Blood Bitters. On
the market 35 years. $1.00 a bottle.

RELIEF- - PROMISED

Civic Association Committee Se- -

cures Promise of Better
Service.

A committee from the Civic as-

sociation, consisting of C. P.
Champney, T. M. Francy and R. R.
Ilortshoiyi, interviewed Gen. Mgr.
Coatcs of .the Maurace Valley R. &
,L. Co., for the purpose of securing
better street car service for Perrys-
burg.

Mr. Coates expressed a sincere
desire to grant the relief desired
so far as it is possible at this time
and promised to rearrange the
numerous stops around the belt so
as to enable the cars to make bet-
ter time.

New cars for immediate use are
impossible, but attention will be
given to the better care and repair
of the cars now in use.

These improvements will be
brought about as soon as possible.

Insomnia.
Indigestion nearly always disturbs

the sleep more or less, and is often tho
cause of insomnia. Eat a light supper
with little if any meat, and no milk;
also take one of Chamberlain's Tablets
immediately after supper, and see if
you do not rest much better. Obtain-
able everywhere.
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Youthful Frugality Means Happy
Old Age

jjpVERY young man should have a bank account. Youth and
energy arc all right. But more is needed in this rapid ago

of competition. The young man must havo capital if ho wants to
make n murk in the business world. If you are making a good

salary today, bo ready lor that busi-
ness opportunity. If you arc in busi-
ness, be propurcd with a bank account
for an extension of your business.
Ready cash is business preparedness.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.
Wo pay 4 per cent interest on Certificates of Deposit. 1

lj (ttfett IHcutktttg Qfampatttj
PERRY8DURQ, OHIO.

1QK QMU8T BANK IN WOOD COXJNTST


